The following is a summary of work that we currently anticipate in the coming week. This is subject to change due to the many unpredictable factors involved in a project of this magnitude and complexity.

- **Storm Sewer** – Install storm sewer in between Third and Fourth Street intersections.
- **Roundabout Walls** – Work will continue on footings and walls within Sixth Street roundabout and on second partial wall within the Second Street roundabout.
- **Electrical** – Continue installing conduit and pull boxes for new street lighting system. Install duct bank and manholes between Sixth Street and Third Street.
- **Steam Tunnel & Chilled Water** – Work will continue on east-west leg in front of North Hall.
- **Grading** – Roadway grading will continue; moving from Fourth Street west to Third Street.
- **Concrete** – Installation of curb, gutter, and sidewalk will continue.
- **Retaining Walls** – Continue work on retaining wall near the Sixth Street entrance to Centennial Hall.
- **Third Street** – The temporary vehicular crossing at Third Street that was created for move out week will be removed Tuesday and will not be reopened.
- **Road Closed** – Please obey “Road Closed” signs. This means the road is closed to traffic and it is illegal to proceed further.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED PATIENCE!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thur</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/2</td>
<td>6/3</td>
<td>6/4</td>
<td>6/5</td>
<td>6/6</td>
<td>6/7</td>
<td>6/8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Anticipated Pedestrian Crosswalk Status**

- Spruce
- Second
- Third
- Fourth
- Fifth
- Sixth

**Anticipated Vehicular Crossing Status**

- Spruce
- Third
- Fourth

Open | Intermittent | Closed